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UNIVERSITY OF NEBkASI~ - AGRICULTul~ 4N~INtEHING DEPARTMZiIT
AGRICULTDrtAL COLLlXlE. LlliCOLN
Company, ~inneapolis. Minne8ota.




Copy of Report of Offioi~l Traotor Test No. ~341_
April 29 to May 10. 1940.
of tractor: ~-M TWIN CITY RTU
Minneapolis-Moline Power Implement
rating, NOT RATED.
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UNIVERSITY OF I!EBRASKA - AG~ICULTORAL F.~r;I1rr;ERnIG DEPAnTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Ootane
Copy of Report of Offioial Traotor Test No. 341
FUEL OIL AND' TIME
"._. ._1. _,._._~'_.~._._
Fuel Gasoline 6.07 pound6
Oil: S.A.E. No•.pJL To motor 1.666. gal. Drained fram motor .!!552 gal.
. Total time motor was operated __~~_. hours.
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
.. _... ,. Adv;;;rtis-e'cfspeeds, miles per hour: Firat 2,3 Seoond 3.3
Third 4.2 Fourth 12.0 Reverae
Belt pulley: DilLm. 12-1/411 Faoe 6 11 R.p.rl.. 933 ~olt Speed 3000 f.p.m.






Serial No. 402514 EE
4135 pound3
Mounting Crankshaft lengthwise Lubrication Pressure
Bore and stroke 3-5/6" x 4" Rated R.P.M. 1400
Port dinmeter I Inlet .1-Y,-~4:.·__ Exhaust 1-1/4"
Magneto: Make Fnirbanks-Morse Model F. M. K4B
Ca.rburetorl Make Schebler Model TSX-30 Size 1"
-------
Governor: Uake 'Own Typo
-----,
Air Cleanor; Moke Unitod Typo
_._............












Troad width: Renr 52 11 .. 64" Front 6" - 15"
Ronr tires I No. Air pressuro 16 pounds
·Front tiros1 No. Sizo 4.0011 x 15" .. 4 ply Air proGsure 28 pounds
Ad«ed weight: Per rear whool (Cast Iron 339 pounds(1:'fntor -=.-.·= .1QL polUtds
Por front whool
,
(Cast Iron 55 pounds(Wa.ter --··-·-----n·cino--·--·-poundo·
'. . ......•. -- ._ , _ _- ._ .
-' ~ 3 pages-page :5UNIVERSITY OF NEDRASKA • AGRICULTURAL ElIGINEERING DEPMMlIIT
AGRICULTURAL COLLIDE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of O~fiolal Traotor Test No. ~
No repairs or adjustments.
~-~-
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and ~thout allawances~ additions, or deduotions. Tests Band F
were made with oarburetor set for 100% maxlnl1.L.'"l belt horaspOYior &nd data
from these tests 'were used in detennining the horsepower to be doveloped
in tests D and H, rospectively. Tests C, D, E, G, and II wero me.do with
an oporatin~ setting of tho carburetor (selocted by tho mnnufact\~er) of
~2!~;f of maximum belt horsepower.
2. Obsorved maximum horsepowor (tosts F & B)
3. Sea lovol (oalculatod) maximum horsopower
(basad on 600 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
4. Sovonty-fivo pOI' oent of oaloulated mnx-
imum drrovbar horsop~~or ~nd oighty-fivu
par oont of caloulated maximum bolt horse-









'Yo, tho undorsi~nod, cortify that
offioial traotor tost No. 341.
Carlton L. Zlnk
-_._-------~-Enginoor-in-ohargo
tho abovo is a truo and correot roport of
E. E. Brnokott
----------------- --
C. W. Smith
